
Miss Mabel Ashcroft received a new COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.Pickled pork at Baker's.Fresh pork at Baker's.

At the Court House. Friday Evening, May 23, 1902, at 8 o'clock.
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MEMORIAL OAT PROCLAMATION.

Tbe Memorial Day proclamation of
Commander-in-chie- f 11 Torrence bas
been received at the department
headquarters of the 6. A. R. The
special observance of Memorial day is
urged, and post commanders are asked
to invite the public schools to

in the observance of the day. The
proclamation Is as follows:

"To every patriot. Memorial day is
the most sacred of the year, and its
proper observance one of the nation's
strongest safeguards.

"No more beautiful or impressive
scene could be witnessed tnan that of
a redeemed nation, ceasing from its
daily toil and gathering around the
gravesof its defenders, bearing offer-

ings cf flowers and giving suitable ex-

pression of the love and gratitude
which a great people show towards
those who gave their lives in defence
of their country.

"To every soldier of the Union it is
a day filled with precious memories.
Unlike the dead of other wars, the

' memory of our comrades never fades
Though unseen by mortal eye, they
still walk by our side, and their place
in our hearts remains unfilled.

"We rejoice as the day approaches,
and in ever diminishing numbers lov-

ingly deck with flowers the multiply-
ing graves of our comrades. In broken
column and with enfeebled step we
still carry the flag they loved so well
and march to the same music to
which their loyal feet were attuned,
our hearts pulsed with joyous pride as
we realize that the memory of those
who fell in defence of 'freedom and
the right,' is immortal.

"Comrades will therefore, in com-

pliance witli well established custom,
fittingly observe Friday, May 30, 1902,
as Memorial day.

"Post commanders are requested to
Invite clergymen of every denomina-
tion, to deliver appropriate addresses
on the Sunday preceding Memorial
day, and so far as practicable posts
should attend divine service on that
day,

"Post commanders are requested to
ask the schols in their respective lo-

calities to hold patriotic services im-

mediately preceding Memorial day,
with the teachers and

school officers in such services. This
duty is of special importance, for un-

less the deeds or the father live in the
hearts of the children, the altar of
liberty will be without incense.

"The beautiful ceremony of strew-
ing with flowers the waters that run
to the sea. in memory of our sailor
dead who Tell in the cause of the re--

Collyer.

The dance at John Razack's on Sat-

urday night was all O. K. .

N. Work, of Ellsworth, is talking of
putting in an elevator at Collyer;

Jolly Pat Walsh was in town doing
business with the new blacksmith.

Art Kendall has been putting down
some wells on the Saline north of
town.

W. F. Moser and family, of Wa-Keene- y,

,were the guests of J. W.
Hickman last week.

Perry Johnson, the U. P. agent, has
purchased a driving horse. You can't
keep prosperity down.

Dr. Dillon, of Osborne county, is
stopping in Collyer and is going to
locate in town for good.

There is no reason under the sun
why Collyer should not prosper as the
lion and the lamh have laid down to

piano last Friday.
Roy Blakeley closed a nine months'

term of school last Friday.
C. C. Tetter was up from Ogailah

Wednesday morning on business.

Republican State, convention at
Wichita next Wednesday. A number
of Bailey rooters will go from here.

16 pounds superior Japan
rice for $1.00 at Verbeck's.

Mrs. Wm. Fisher and little daugh-
ter, of McFherson, are visiting their
parents, Grandpa and Grandma Sel-

lers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Escher left

Friday morning for Cawker City, to
visit their daughter, Mrs. Clint Jen-
nings.

Ladies' lisle thread mitts
15 cents pair at Verbeck's.

Last Friday Wa-Keen- ey and Collyer
nines played a game of ball on our
diamond. Collyer won by a score of
13 to 10.

J. J. Keraus and Hig Swiggett took
in the sights at Wichita this week.
They attended the Democratic con
vention as Trego's delegates.

W. J. Skelton returned home the
first of the weeK from an overland
trip to Nebraska, where he spent sev-
eral weeks visiting his sister.

12 J cent Percales 10 cents
per yard at Verbeck's.

Dr. D. W. B. Kurtz,Jr., nas located
in Ogailah to practice his profession
The doctor holds certificates to prac
tice in Illinois, Missouri and Kansas,

A. Frogge, of Ogailah, wishes to
state that he has sold iiis interest in
the elevator at tnat place, and wish
all who are indebted to liiiu will call
and pay up promptly.

W. J. Skelton was in town Tuesday
and took home a new Buchev stacker.
Those who want to see this improved
stacker worn should call at Mr. Skel-ton'-

ranch on the Saline.

Verbeck is a pusher for
trade ! With each five dol
lar cash purchase you get 22
pounds of sugar for $1.00.
An item worth considering.

Last Saturday forenoon E. Lind- -

berg's youngest boy set fire to his sta
ble by playing with matches. Dr.
Jones abd "Mrs. McKinley's brother
were the first to arrive there and as-

sisted in helping save some small
buildings and farm machinery. Sev
eral hundred bushels of grain and
farm machinery besides a new barn
were burned. The total loss amount-
ed to about 3600, with some insurance
on grain. Mr. Lindberg desires to
thank those who assisted him in du to

ting out the fire.

A 25 cent suspender 16
cents at Verbeck's.

Mrs. Chas. Steinberger gave a reel
tal before the parents of her class at
her home on Big creek last Monday
afternoon. The following" program
was rendered:
Duet "Study" Lebert and Stark

Grace Gibson and Mrs. Steinberger.
Little Pieces Nos. 5 and 6 ...Hallae

Margery Gibson.
"Silesian Air" .. . Hallae

Helen Wilson
"Geiman Air" .Hallae

Jane Wilson.
Duet "Study" ..Lebert and Stark
Margery Gibson and Mrs. Steinberger.
Study Op. 47 No. 4... . Heller

- Mrs. F. W. King.
Sontatina Op. 36 No. 3 Clemen ti

Will Nelson.
Mazurka "La Belle Virginia"...

.', Hoffman
Bessie Court-right- .

March "Parade". .J... L. Lichner
Mrs. F. W. King.

Walts "Gay Cavaliers" ...Gurlitt
Will Nelson.

Duet "March King"... Blon
Bessie Courtright and Will Nelson.

Good fresh beef at Baker's. , '.

Rev. S. W. . Gamble, of Ottawa,
Kansas, field' secretary of the American

Sabbath Union of New Tork City,
and editor of the Toilers' Friend, the
true Sabbath, wilt lecture in the M.
E. church on the Sabbath question,
beginning next Sabbat night, and
continuing up to Wednesday evening.
Rev. Gamble desires a Union service
of the children of the town on Sun-

day afternoon to talk to them about
the Sabbath. The old folks are in-

vited also.
Rev. Gamble Is recognized as au-

thority on the Sabbath question by
all the churches of the land, who do
not believe in Saturdarianism and
surely defeats the idea of Saturday as
Sunday.

He is recommended by the follow-

ing leading papers and men:
A great discovery, as great in theo-

logy as the discovery of America io
geography Chicago Tribune.

For Sale Oats. Call on J. T. W.
Cloud, H miles northeast of town

Chas. Brabb, of Ogailah township,
transacted business in . the city last
Monday.

J. F. Barclay, of East Trego, was
transacting business in the city last
Monday.

Robert Tague, of Banner, was in
the city Monday trading with our
merchants.

Remember and get your lunch at
Mrs. Harrison's or the Iron clad on
Decoration day.

G Overalls 42 cents at "Ver-
beck's. '

Chas. Benson, of Ogailah, was in the
city Monday and reports wheat very
much improved since the rains.

Summer corsets 25 cents at
Verbeck's.

Our good German friend Charles
Tliiel, of Collyer township, was in
the city Tuesday and made us an
agreeable call.

The Ladies' Good Will society will
serve lunch Decoration day at the
Iron clad building and Mrs. Harrison's
restaurant. Everybody come.

Big lot 10 cent quality La-
dies' summer vest for 5 cents
each at Verbeck's.

Tom OToole was up from the Hack-berr- y

Tuesday and pure nosed .t new
mower and rake. He will begin cut-
ting his alfalfa crop next week.

Get a summer dress of Bed-
ford cord, only 7 cents per
yard at Verbeck's.

John Conner, of the North Saline,
was in the city Tuesday. He says the
wind last Saturday night took off the
roof of bis barn but done no further
damage.

Every one is requested to be at the
cemetery Tuesday morning. May 27 at
9 o'clock to help tiie Good Will society
in the work for Decoration day. Mrs.
A. B. Jones, President.

Colored table oil cloth that
the trusts compel others to
sell at 18 cents per yard, can
be bought at Verbeck's for
13 cents per yard.

T. T. Armstrong, the Democratic
wheel horse of Franklin township was
in the city Mondav and stayed over
night and attended the Ministerial
meeting at the M. E. church.

For Sale 17 head of horses and
mares, 2i miles northeast or Alvin
Law's in Graham county. Inquire of
Win. Stewart or W S. Mead, north-
west quarter of 24-9-- 23, 10 miles south
of Hill City, Kan.

Samuel Glass, one of the largest
wheat raisers in Glencoe township,
was in the city Monday. He put out
700 acres of wheat last fall 100 acres
is a complete failure, and the balance
will make a half crop.

Our good Swede friend Jolly Sam
Erickson, of Riverside township, was
a county seat visitor Wednesday and
made us a brief call Mi inform us that
be bad bought the southwest quarter
of 10-14--22 of Rev. Nixon. The price
paid was $400.

Report of Valiey school District No.
19 for month enaing May 19: Total
enrollment to date, 17; attendance in
days, 191; average daily attendance,
9.6. Those not absent or tardy during
the month were: Minnie Bryant and
Lillian Chalk. Roy W. Blakeley,
Teacher.

If we were as slim and thin as
Smith of the Downs Times, we would
keep away from political conventions.
Outsiders are apt to think that alfal
fa is no good in the Sixtli district
when they see sucli lanky specimens
as be standing around. Ellis Review--
Headlight.

F. J. Brettle. the author of the
above is about as thick around the
girth as a rye straw. He is nearly
seven feet high and weighs (estimat
ed) 111 pounds with his shoes on and
101 without them. When we stood
up beside him we felt being classed
with the fat men. Brettle was, with-
out doubt, the hungriest looking
statesman at Norton. Downs Times.

See here. Smith, what's the use of
trying to crawl out that way. We are
willing to leave the matter with such
beefy editors as Gi Tier, of Wa-Keene- y,

Hill, of Hill City, and Turner, of Col-

by. Are you willing? Ellis Review-Headlig- ht.

. ':?

Well, if the matter is left with us
(it seems we are forced to talk for we
didn't have any chips in the game to
start with) but we want to know
what's the matter with Griffith of the
Hays Republican and Harry Freeze of
the Hay Presse. Griffith is about as
beefy as the rest of us and Freeze
takes the cake for the handsomest ed-

itor in the district. Pass it on boys
and ring them all in for their turn.

For sale Kitchen cabinet. At this
office. ' .

For Sale Second band wagon. Call
at this office.

Fat hogs wanted about 200 pounds
In weight at Geo Baker's.

Go the Farmers' store for fresh
groceries. In Bestor's old stand.

R. C, Wilson has been appointed
local agent for the U. P. R. R. lands.

For Sale Pure Red Kaffir seed $1.25
per bushel while it lasts. A. T. Green-
wood.

Miss Kirby went to Hays Wednes
day morning to take the state exami
nation.

Miss Stella Blair Is home from
Lindsborg where she has been attend- -

ng school.
Tis reported that Kinnie Rich

will accept the Democratic nomina-
tion for county attorney. '

W. E. Saum was up from Hays last
Tuesday and attended the Democrat
and Populist conventions.

There will be no preaching at the
Presbyterian church Sunday on ac
count of Memorial sermon at the
court house.

Dr. A.. E. Woodworth,
dentist, will be in Wa-Ke- e

ney from June 3rd to the 7th.
Rooms at the American house.

During the rain storm last Wednes-
day E B. Webb lost three horses and
a fine young colt by lightning. They
were in a bunch and were instantly
killed. This is quite a loss.

Last Wednesday morning this coun-

try was visited by a glorious rain. It
poured down nearly all forenoon and
Thursday was damp and drizzling.
The farmers are all smiling and every
body is happy.

People travel for miles to
buy shoes at-- Verbeck's Great
Western Supply Store. Why?
Because they keep the best,
sen cneaper tnan any one
una guarantee every pairsold.

The Ellsworth District Ministerial
association was held from the 20th to
the 22nd at the M. E. church of this
place. It was a very interesting and
helpful association. A large number
of ministers from the district were
here and many out of town visitors
were also present.

Last Sundav evening Rev. Gunckel
gave a most interesting lecture to the
members of the graduating class.
The church was decorated with the
class colors and potted plants, a large
congregation was present. The talk
was interesting and profitable to the
young men of the graduating class.

Last Saturday evening Blind Boone
and his company performed before a
large audience at the court house.
Boone is a wonder, and tiie entertain-
ment was a good one. lie is a skill-
ful player and a perfect imitator, and
all music lovers were given a treat.
Boone iiad the pleasure of celebrating
his 33th birthday in our beautiful lit
tle city.

Charles Spena purchased the Far-
mer's Home last Tuesday and took
possession on Wednesday. We are
sorry to learn that Mr. Escher has
sold out as he was one of the early
settlers having came here inland
built the hotel and has kept it up to
the present time, and it has been
what its name indicates a home for
the farmer when in town. We hope
the new., proprietor may have good
success in bis new venture.

On Wednesday morning the Com-
mercial clubof Kansas City, who have
been touring northwest Kansas, pass
ed through Wa-Keen- ey and staid
about an hour. A good many citizens
met them and .had a good time no-

ticeably girls and women were not
lacking in the crowd. The boys after
scattering all the sunshine possible
passed on, and immediately followed
a downpour which may have been the
result of so much sunshine.

Program of the Ness County Holi-
ness association to be held at- - Utica,
June 4, 1902:
10:00 a. m. Opening exercises John

Wood.
10:30 Bible exposition C. L-- Garri-gue- s.

11:00 Sermon Rev. Funk.
12:00 Basket dinner.
1:30 p. m. Evening session opened by

president E. E. Gra
ham.

1:40 Distinction between the new
birth and entire sancti- -

- ficatioo Mrs. Polly
Gould.

3:20 Bible Reading Rev. Fleisber.
'

3:00 Intermission.
3:15 Sermon Rev. J. W. Vanderlip.
4:00 Business meeting.

E. J. Badoley, Secretary.

It will if nob successfully refuted
change all our Sabbath literature-Christ- ian

Endeavor, Chicago.
Dethrones Saturdarianism Omaha

Christian Advocate.
Fundamentally correct Rabbi

Hirsch, Chicago, Jew.
I find it is mathematically, histor-

ically and scripturally correct Rich-le- r.

Catholic.
The true teaching of the Bible: the

greatest theological discovery of the
century Bisiiop Fowler.

Your contention well established
Rev. Samuel Ives Curtis, Chicago,
Congregational ist.

Entirely correct Rev. Galusha An-

derson, Chicago, Baptist.
A matter of supreme importance

Bishop McCabe.
Without doubt the correct idea S.

L. Allison, Presbyterian.
Heartily endorse his position F.

W. Emmerson, Disciple. .

A fresh and unanswerable argu-
ment of immense value Bishop Vin-
cent.

Many other references might be
given in commendation of this man
from the leading churches of the land
and the leading men.

You cannot afford to miss these
lectures on this subject. The lectures
will be free, but the Tree will offering
of the people. Everybody invited to
these services. Remember the dates,
first services begins Sunday afternoon
to the children, Sunday night up to
Wednesday evening. 'E. E. Gunckel..

Big Creek News- -

Good rain Wednesday night.
Wheat is growing splendidly.
Prairie is getting green again.
Dor Wilson has a fine well on his

old place.
Several Austrians landed in Ellis

this week.
Coyote Pete and E. Overstreet are

on their claims.
Several parties down in the vicinity

of the gold fields sold out last week.
The Kansas gold fields are having a

big boom witli prospect of getting a
great deal bigger.

John Herbert has dug himself a
well on the east half of 13-13- -21 and is
going to move his house from over in
Ellis county onto that half section.

George Henderson's new store
building in Ellis is beginning to be-

come visible above the top of the
basement and will be an ornament to
the town.

Ogailah.

Ogailah wheat is In the lead.
Dr. Kurtz purchased Mr. Benson's

teams and is now breaking sod.
Mr. Goendich, Mrs. John Hixson's

father, is now en route to his old home
in Warren county, 111.-

A. Frogge, our hustling grain mer-

chant, bas sold out his interests in
the grain business at this place to
Ross & Waldo of Ellis.

Mrs. Marguerite McKinlev died at
her home three miles north of here
Thursday at 2 p. m.. of heart trouole.
The particulars will appear in next
week's issue.

We told you in last week's' paper
that we were looking for another
drencher. We got it too, I and .29
inches precipitation, that's all; but as
a consequence new sod is being broke
out, every farmer in the community
is looking happy, and our wheat He Ids.
the best in Trego, are waving back
their thanks to Him who sent the
blessed shower.

M iron Benson is selling off his cat-
tle, household furniture, etc., and will
soon start for New York state where
be will reside in the furture. He and
family will first visit the former home
of Mrs. Benson io Connecticut. Mr.
Benson is known as one of the most
accommodating citizens of our com-

munity, and Mrs. Benson baa always
taken a leading part in the social and
charitable events of our village. We
sincerely regret to see them depart
from, our midst.

gether.
The Catholic Bishop arrived, on No.

5 Monday night. Tuesday morning
he was escorted out to St. Peter by a
lot of men on horseback an ancient
custom that exist in Russia.

Wliydon't the candidates for county
offices come out and announce them- -
enlvMi in tliA in ii r.if rwl . . . I.

stand for right and justice? or aie
they going to take the Populist plan,
"Leo the office seek the man."

Dissolution Notice- -

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Jones & Gibson, druggists, did on
3rd day or April. 1902. dissolve bv mu
tual consent, A. B. Jones sold his in-
terest to C. N Gi bsou.

Ail persons indebted to said firm
will please call and settle at once.

A. B. Jones,
W. W. Gibson.

PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell at public sale, at my farm
12 miles southwest of Palco, 5 miles
northeast of Gibb's grove; on

Wednesday, May 28, 1902
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de-

scribed property:
15 two year old steers,
10 one year old steers,
8 one year old heifers,
6 two year old heifers, '

1 registered Hereford bull, 4 years
old.

35 head of cows, from 3 to 7 years
old, some of them good milch cows.

Tbkmsof Sale Four mounts' time
will be given ou all sums over 910.00,
purchaser giving note witli approved
security, if not paid when due, to
draw 10 per cent from date, all sums
under 910.00 cash in hand. The 2 year
old steers will be sold for cash.

SUMNER CROCKER.
O. B. Kackney, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
Dark Red Short-Ho- rn Bulls

of goods serviceable ages.
Sired bv the strongest Criiickshanlc

bull, Scottish Gold Dust 2d 125437.
which is one of the shortest legged
most compact bulls in America today,
and is of good conformation and color;
his dam is one of the great cows of th
breed and is considered one of the
very best breeding cows in America.

For prices and information of these
cattle apply to Jones & Gibson,

y, Kan.
These cattle were shipped in. and

can be seen at Jones & Gibson's rancti
on Big creek.

Pay us we need coin.
Smoked hams at Baker's.

"Briug your Job work to us.

SEASON OF 1902.
JACK MONOCBA will make the sea

son of 1902 at my ranch 8 miles north
west of Wa-Keen-

Tekms Ten dollars to Insure a
roal.

YOUNG MUMPER will make the sea
son at the same place except Satur-
days when lie will be in Wa-Keen-

commencing April 12th. -

Jekms eight aoilars to injure a
foal.

Mares old or removed from the
county will be considered with foal
ana owner must pay service lee.

Care will be taken to prevent acci-
dents but.will not be responsible for
any.

W. T. LITTLECHILD,
Owner. ,

- - " . ., j J
the myriad streams as they go laugh-
ing and sparkling on their joyous
Journey to the sea, carry some forget-me-no- t,

to those who sleep undisturb-
ed in its restless bosom.

"The Woman's Uelief Corps, Sons
of Veterans, Ladies of the Grand
Armv of the Republic and kindred or-

ganizations, and all citizens who sym-
pathize with the spirit of the day, are
cordiaily invited to unite with us in
its proper observance."

Program for Memorial and Decora-
tion Day.

Services will be held at Wa-Keene-y.

Sunday, May 25, at 11 a. m. in the
ourt house. Divine service by the

Rev. Dimond, of Park, Kans. Music
bv the choir. Eveiybody is expecte.1to attend.

Decoration Day services will be
lield at the court house, Friday, May
80, 1902.

All members of the G. A. R., vet--
ou. i r tln piuii ,i t: ...... t .. . .i .1 w ' v villi IIU kpaill9ll TT I I

will meet at post headquarters at 10
a. m. and march to the court house.
Services will commence at 10:30 a.m.
sharp.First Reading of orders from head-Quarter- s.

Second Music by the band.
Third G. A. R. exercises.
Fourth Music by the choir.
Fifth Flag exercises by the child-

ren, f

Sixth Music by the band.
Seventh Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-

dress.
Eighth Music by the choir.
"Ninth Oration by Hon. Ruppen-tba- l.

of Russell. Kans.
Tenth Music by the choir.
Eleventh Forming of processionand marching to the cemetery where

G. A. R. excercises will be continued
and the strewing of flowers on the
Braves of our fallen heroes and others
by the children and others. The G.
A. R. will again form and march to
headquarters and disband.

Decoration Day at Collyer- -

Collyer Post will observe Decoration
Day at Collyer, May 30, as usual.

Good speakers, good music, and
other appropriate exercises. All are
cordially invited.

Memorial sermon will be preached
Sunday, May 25, by Rev. Gunckel.

By order of Committkk.

Coffee is a cheap drink
when you can get 12 pounds
for a dollar. With each
$5.00 cash purchase at Ver- -

beck's you get the celebrated
Forbes' Rio Bland Coffee at
that price.

For Sale Ladies' and gent's bicy
cle, van at corner restaurant.


